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State of Maine 
OFFICE OF THE A!)JUTANT G:'!:NERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALDN RLGISTRATION 
--~ ...... S-a~n~f-nr~d~,...--------' Maine 
Date ,J,,J y: 3rd 1940 
Name __ .......... M.._a.._:r;y..,.__Q .... 1 ... ri...,l .... b.i.e...,ao.i.Jll_.,.t~---------------------
Street Address __ _,;;;4~0""-~Br~o~o~k...___.S~t'---------------------------
City Or' Town _______ __...s ... a.. n .._fo .... r..,d ______ tK.aan. ..  · o~e _______________ _ 
How lon~ in United States .r,,44. 
Born in A/ @ ~ tt!i:±.: 
If married , hovr many chi.ld.ren .3 
Date of 
How lone i n Maine __ 6i.-..w::~~-:'11i..:..;...r:....'k2.s....:..•_ 
ii 
bi rth ~;£ /Jr(_? 
Occupation. ___ ~~· :.-111:;...?:...~;;:;....==----
Name of employer-s---------------------------(Present or lus t ) 
--Addr ess of employer 
Engl ish. ____ __.Sriea l-: qs~Read lt J!~M( J[ri t e __ Y/AJ __ .__ 
Have ;;rou made application f or citizensh i p? ___ ~""'-"~-'-'----------
-
Hav e you e•.rer had military service? _________________ _ 
-
If so, wher e? ___________ v;hen? ___________ __ _ 
Witness 
